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Newton, Walter la 
Newsman, Enters 
Race for Council

(Continued (ram Pago 7-A) 
overrun Europe.

"I do not believe In closed 
circle riili-," he continued. "1 
wish to set- ToiTiincc numlclpa 
affairs tjiki'ii out of the hands 
of a cllciiK ,,r cliques and put 
back In tlu> hands of the poo 
pie. I am not Inttrcrtcd In th< 
merits or the flxhts that have 
been anil an- being carried on, 
I am not Inteivstul in giving 
any of the people involved 
other blaclt eve

"I've been looking Into the 
sorry moss and 1 have come to 
one conclu.sion ami only one. 
The squabbler, bickering, blood 
letting and manifestations of 
rivalry ami jealousy should bo 
stopped. I am interested In see 
ing them stopped only as H tax 
payer, husband and father; as a 
resident of the city who hopes 
to live hen1 for years to come 
and send his child to school und 
enjoy the things taxes should 
buy without having to pay twice 
for them and then probably 
never get them.

Wants tVullciia Project* 
"I am told the trouble started 

over Judge Leasing; then others- 
say it was over city financing 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Again, I am informed, it was 
QV?r whether the council should 
run city affairs by resolution 
or by ordinance. If l become 
councilman I will insist on care- j 
fill handling of such matters. 
Grave mistakes him- been made 
on all sides. In the employ of 
the people to help administer j 
the affair? of the city, I would! 
be humble enough to ask the 1 
honest opinion of the people on I 
such matters and hop,- I would 
never find it advisable to con- j 
coal anything from them. | 

"Torrance's relation to lts| 
neighbor cities should 
strengthened and it should 
Clttce It has a share in the riches 
of Los Angeles county. I want 
Walterta put on a basis com 
mensurate with the taxes it pays 
and that district given a 
street Improvements, a library 
building and the promised recre- 
qtion center. I would like to si 
city employees in the lowi 
\v«ge brackets put on a higher 
£cale to meet rising living costs.

Rap* "Much'iie" Politics 
"I am not certain that twc 

men selected in a quickie aes 
sion of 'repii sentativi;' citizens 
the night of Aug. 0 an 'people'! 
candidates.' 1 know of no neigh 
bor of mine who was informed 
such a meeting was to taki 
place. They were selected at i 
meeting In the Chamber o 
Commerce which has been party 
to the series of squabbles in 
Twance, and knowing political 
manipulations as I do, I am not 
certain they weren't railroaded 
Into candidacy before the ma 
jority of us had a chance to se 
lect a candidate. In short, a ma 
chine put them out In front.

"I hope the people \yill recog- 
nUe their own interest   hum 
an interest - - In this election. 
I want my nelghboi-s to enjoy 
their investment In Tprrance. I 
hope Torrance can find better 
fao lance material than myself, 
lor this reason, and that such 
  candidate will beat me. I hope 
no machine-sponsored candidate 
Will win.

"A* a newsman I've seen .too 
many political outrages. In short, 
however It is brought about, I 
hope the present machine is soon 
thrown out of gear. I wish to 
be able to welcome new citizens 
to a politically renovated city. 
I think a Walteria man should 
he in the race. If they don't 
like me at the end of the short 
term or I don't like the office, 
my tenure can easily be termi 
nated. May the best Independent 
man win!" Newton concluded.

Unknown Marksman 
Wanted For Praise 
In Shooting Bandit
5 .(Continued from Page 1-A) 

Because It happened In Re 
Beach territory, Pollci 

Petcrson was called by 
Chief Stroh to take over 

ease. Hinds and Gipson 
with a story of how Tar- 

was wounded while he was 
and they were waiting for 
In Redondo Beach until 
yesterday morning when 

gave what police belli 
e true account of the shoot- 
Both made similar sti 

nts separately then that tal- 
. L
Prom Information obtained 

and from records of similar 
"petting-party" holdups during 
the past ft \v months, author! 
ties believe they have at last 
found the leaders of a robbery 
K»ng. Tarpley Is only recently 
cut of the county jail where he 
was confined for hold-ups In 
Anahelm and Harbor City.

Unkiiowu Deserve* Pralx« 
Hinds has a minor police rec- 

but Gipson Is well-known 
l local and Redondo Beach po- 

and sheriff's officers. At 
time of that iiuollue theft*

at the Orecne hog ranch rarly 
in July, two men got away 
when Gipson, his brother and 
Keith Wrlght were caught. The 
two who fled may have been 
Minds and Tarpley. according to 
Police Chief Stroh.

"Wr would certainly like to 
congratulate the man who shot 
Tai'pley," Stroh said yesterday. 
"I hope he lets us know who 
he Is because he deserves praise 
for his act and he was justified 
In every way for his act. He 
does not have to fear that the 
authorities will place any charge 
against him."

Mr. .wiiil Mrs. IV. P. Tayloi
spent Sunday at Catallna.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Wullac,
of Gramercy apartments enter 
tained as their weekend guest, 
Miss Doris Raymond ' of Los 
Angeles.

Mr. und Mm. \V«-lr Alwood, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Olea DavlN, motored to Lake 
Cuyamaca Sunday. They were 
accompanied home by Arlene 
Atwood who has been vacation 
ing at Tapawingo Camp with a 
group of Torrance Girl Scouts.

Mr. and Mm. Parkp Montague
will leave tomorrow morning 
for' a week's vacation at Yo- 
semlte National Park.

Mrs. C. K. Ward Is visiting 
this week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Arundell at Reed- 
ley. She was accompanied by 
Laurence Derouln who was en- 
route for Redding.

Mi. and Mrs. Otto Lawrence 
of Bakersfleld entertained Mr. 
and Mm. Hubert  !. Anhley at
dinner at a Long Beach cafe 
Sunday evening.

Mm. Mary Bntmian of 1613 
Amapola ave. returned horn 
last Saturday after an absence 
of eight weeks. '

Miss Ruth Pawley of Los An 
geles Is a houscgucst at the 
home of Mm. Mary Batemaii 
this week. They were former 
school friends.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mm. 
D. A. PoUirmuH and Mm. Georgia 
Klley at 1427 El Prado were 
Mr. and Mrs., J. E. Armstrong 
of Los Angeles and Mrs. Clara 
Strlckland of Whei link, W. Va.

Mrs. Eva Norcross accompan 
ied by her daughter, Patricia, 
returned today from a vacation 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Howard, Jr., of Palo Alto.

Bill Kepfer, cadet at Ryan 
Aeronautic school in San Ulego, 
spent the weekend at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mm. 
John Keefer.

Mr. and Mm. Jolm H. Venn 
enjoyed a pot luck supper re 
cently at the new home of Mr. 
and Mrs; Carl Vfgll at Hcrmosa 
Beach.

BROADCAST
The Columbia West Coast 

Church of the Air will be con 
ducted on Sunday morning, 
Augus't 17 at 8 o'clock by Frank 
H. Thompson, of Sacramento, 
under auspices of the Christian 
Science Committee on Publica 
tion for Northern California. The 
program will be released over 
KNX.

Weekend guests 6f Mr. and 
Mm. O. A. Hrefifie were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nlnaker, children 
Jack and Marilyn of portervllle.

LEO'S C.ife and Italian Kitchen

BOARD and ROOM 

$10.00 a week

art.
LEO, CHEF and MANAGER

1646 Cabrillo 

Phone 761 at Torranc. Hotel

1332 EL PRADO
Beiween Sartori and Cravens Torrance

 FREE .PARKING- 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY (Toiabl. II.ra. Sab|«cl To Tal
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YOU SAY THIS 
GRAND COFFEE'S 
CUSTOM GltHMB- 
IUST.WKAT DO 

YOU MEAN
A meatless spread of chpi 
chopped mixed pickles in 
delicious drwsing... 
the quality-famous Thrifty 
33 Ano Page Foods.

Custom Ground coffee is A&P 
coffee correctly {round for 
your own coffee pot

YUKON CLUB

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE 
Ib.

World's Largest Selling Coffw
eiaiBnfflii:!!Biiiiii

Corele Coffee ....
Rich and Full-Bodkd:

Be&w Coffee. . . -la
Vlao.-cui and Wln«yl Have It "Cuatom-Oiound" at AAPI

Grape Jelly tUn ...... 91r«;14e
Sliced Mushrooms 'RWA,N.T . - ».L 9e 
Spaghetti ..ESu. ..... 2 1 e5a.r9e
Salad Dressing ,'£& . . 7« 23e 
Del Monte Peas ...... t.lS'
French Dressing Act- . . . M"i«18e 
Wiiite Rice JBKS ...... 2£.17e
d@XO °«^VST Shortening V£17< 
Globe A-1 Enriched Flour ".'."41' 
Pancake Flour 5.,m .... *££15C
Cut String Beans "fif. . 3^;,2 25e 
Red Beans MrA,SR ...... .3 Nc0«.V25c
Red Beans SULTANA . . . , . 2"? 13'

bast aeiler   because it'i
made to meet hijh oualitr atundaroj, yet tavn you 
money, too  like all the Thrifty 33 Ann Page 
Foods. Guarantied to pleast or your money back!

SALAD 25 
DRESSING

Sweetheart Toilet Soap 3 M..,17e
SWEETHEART DELUXE BATH SOAP . . . cak. 10C

Lifebuoy Health Soap . .3 e.k.,18e 
ScotTissue 3^,20' ££u 2 r.,,,17e 
Kleenex Tissues..... ^"'25C 
Corn Flakes SUNNVNUD . . 2',.?,*; 15*

Liquor Dent. Savings!

WE AKE HAfPY
TO ACCEPT

ORANGE 6 BLUB
FEDERAL FOOD

STAMPS/

OLD QUAKER RYE . ....... . pint97c
Tom Hardy Bourbon, 4 yr. old '-- pt. 97c| 
MONTE LUNA WINES,. ..... . quart 27c
IMPERIAL BEER, . .Jils,, . . . .3for27c |
Golden Wedding, bottled in bond, full qt $2.49 
5 O'CLOCK GIN, . ..... ... Fifth $1.45,

You Can "Taste" The High Quality 
of Tender. Thriftily-Priced A&P Meats!

Of course yen know He meats you buy In your A&P Super 
Market are high quality before you.-buy them I We've told 
you how carefully we select them, how critical A&P buyers 
are - - how quickly we sell the meats so you buy them at the 
peak of flavor! But more Important is what you discover for

yourself! Take home a steak, some chops or a roast from' 
your A&PI Enjoy the fine flavor,'notice how tender and juicy 
your choice Is -   truly you can "taste" the quality! Then you 
will make AftP your headquarters for fine meats - - and all 
your other food needs. And believe us, madam, you'll SAVE!

A&P Guaranteed Meats One Price, One Quality!
 " indicates excellent source of vitamins + Indicates good source

Cudahy's '^" Picnics ^1'
Vitamins B++ and G+. Fancy Editor* Sugar-Cured! 5 to 8 Ibs. Average

TB&4+.s,n£ VLilat*BLimaBiA 7-Bone, Best Center Cuts! 
 DCCI iliftOaSl One price -   none higher! 
Vitamins B+ and G+. A&P Top Quality Eastern Grain-Fed Steer Beefl 
U. S. Government Graded and Stamped!
ROUND DONE ROAST 9*2C RUMP ROAST   Best Cut* 
One price, none higher .... efii««9lb One price, hone higher .

Bacon
Grand flavor, already sliced,, carefully wrapped! 
You must be satisfied or you get your money back!

SLICED

i-lb. 
Cello

Whole or Full Shank Half

1941 SPRING

LAMB LEGS
Pork Loin Roast 

Spare Ribs J37SV

. 26*

. . 18'» 

. . IS*

jf WEINERS and CONEYS .... 23c Ib. 
S Cole Slaw or Macaroni Salad 10c Ib. I 
P Pickled Pigs Feet, large ...... 5c ea.

p'DILL PICKLES, 5° for ..."'.. ....... 5c
B MINCED HAM .................... 23c Ib
g BAKED HAM ........................ 59c Ib.  

Pork Roast ,^°£°;.V . 1ST.
' Fancy Eaattrn Grain-Fad Pork.r.1 Whol« or »hank 

Hall, vitamin. B++ and Q+.

Pork Sausage (l^). . 21»
Our Own Mak*l 100% Pur* Porkl

Frying Rabbits2^. .27,, 
Sliced Bacon. . .£5. 17C«
Cudahy'a Puritan I Vltamlni B-n- and Q+:

Colored Fryers .OA°STIRS 26*
Fancy, Youno. 3'/a -lb. Avg. Vitamin. B-I-+ and Q*

Piece Bacon 3fi&. - 25'u,
Fancy Eaitern Sugar-Curadl

Cottage Butts ."^r'iV 39'.,
Cudahy'a Puritan Bonal«»at

IS FOR VITAMINS,. VARIETY, VERY 
FINE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SWEET CORN1? 19
Golden Bantam VHamlns A** B* C*... v mkmm *k\J

Peaches tsi.'ffSff ... 3lbtlO' 
Celery JT-JS. ........ 2 a 5*
ifaiwl ^      .aaai, A^B^^BVafN STONE. tARGB SIZE *^f IL. ^1 |^^Bajtomatoes .^..»",.-.c« ^nx-iv
Apples e= H ..'..... 6 lb"l5* 
Watermelons
Seedless Grapes . . 3b,9e Cucumbers ^.'.'. . . . »^1' 
Y«l£wU On^iu' vV Siw.10' Large Lemons y cr>-12 10C

YM« lov. Hill lartr, nodr.t*i«v. dhli. CM). 
tight, Avffy Wlwot Puff* glv. more f«r your mojMy 
brauM riMr'n) uld and guonrtMd by A * P.

_
WHEAT PUFFS 313

Seaside Lima Beans . . .2£?I7' 
Drifted Snow Flour. . . . N,°oe'k0 45<
Martha Mead* Reclpt for lemonade, Cookie. In .ack!

Libby's Peaches. ..... ."« *> 15'
Libby's Potted Meat. . 
Hypro Bleach.

Ann Pd^ Gelatin. . . . 
 Cane Sugar ^r^D KO 
Ann Page Vinegar 0RW cl!TDf« 
Iris Hominy
Beans

IITTLE CHIEF «» NO
WHOLE KERNEL ...... 2  

Cnlmm. rcRKCT STRIKE dOimon ALASKAN CHUM ....

Woodbury

TASTE-THRILLING

Countlesf women who formerly served other, 
more expensive nationally known leas but who 
now serve Nectar Tea. say they save up to 20%.

NECTAR TEA-90
A NATIONAL FAVORITf Pl* *  W

Ace-Hi Flour "VS^ti . . N,0J,°4i" 
Morrell  '?, Meat Loaves,2.10',V"B 23e

OTHER MORRELL E-Z-SERVE LOAVES . . 2ic, 27c. Sic

Gebhardt Tamales , . .2',sj;r25e 
Grapefruit 
Pineapple ",» 
Tomato Juke U|IY.S
Hominy IURIANR . . .

Tomato Sauce

FOLK'S 
OSEOALI

OIL
MONTI 

WHITI 
SAIL .

It-9*, fc
• sat I3 N.°B.V25e
2 8-01.   « 

caai /

Wax Paper 
Brooms $PiCiAi - 
Puss 'N Boots

  P««I. <
111'lt. ,
nil !

.... ^25' 
      * 6££25*

 i


